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good resuits on the Newv York Central, and it appears in
general to bc an imitation of the Post tie, with an endeavor
to simplify manufacture, sec (d) Plate XXV. Ocher formis
of less tried qualities;mre the Standard, an inverted channel
heam, and the International, liaving a section like an
elongated bracket -- - , which would appear to be
ileficient in vertical stiffness. IL is probable that persistent*
attempts at improvernent wvill have a tcn.lency to cheapen
maitufacture, and hasten the iiitroduction of metal ties on
niany progressive railwvays having heavy traffic.

(To be continued.)
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SEWERAGE SYSTEf1S OF ONTARIO.

lIV W.ILLIS C111PM.AN. C K.

The followvisig tabular statement gives the extent and
cost of the sewerage systemns of the Province, excluding
those of the cities of Toronto, Ottawva, H-amilton, London
and Kingston.

Barrie ... 6.000 3$ý4
B3elleville .... 10.000 5
Berlin ... 9.500 l0
I3rintford. .. .17.000 14
l3mncville .... 9.000 Il
Chatham . ... .00 o 8

l'rul.Mites S)ybtelai Aîppfoîimate
t1Seweru Colt

Separate
S. & C.
Separate
Separate
Separate
Cotnbintd

Cornwall .... 7,000 7 C. & S.

Goderich . .. 4.000 434
Niagara Falls. 5.000 i ig
Owen Sound.. 8,000 7X
Peterborough .12,000 7$
Petrolea .... 6.ooo 6
Renfrew .. 3.000 4
St. Catharinesto.ooo 6

St. Thomas . .1i1.000
Sarnia . S.ooo
Sudbury .... 1.400
Stratford ... .. io.5oo

Scparate
Separate
Combined
Separate
Comnbinod
Scparate
Combined

46 Combined
7 Coînbined
ig Separate
8$4 S. &C.

Tor. Jnton. 5,000 il St'parale
WalkervUný-il .. 2.500 4$4 Combincd
WVat--rioo ... 3.000 3X Separate
Welland .:.. 2.500 i g4 Combined
Windsor..12,000 21 Cornbined
Woodstock. .. 9,000 1 x$ý Separate

In those places wvhere the

E,,jgineets

$ 27.000 Chipinan. Ardagh
65.oo0 Neilson. McDougali
69.ooo Bowman, Chîpman*

134,C00 Chipman Jones. Ti.H.
x22,000 Citipman
9)5.000 'McDonell, McGeorge

Topp
55,000 Chipman. Wiggins,

Brown
i9.000 NMcDoug-.ll.1 Brough

îo5,coo Mitchell, Chipman.t
48.000 Kennedy. McDovoell
70,000 McDougall, Belcher
45.0o0 Jones, J. H.
20,000 Chipman
70.000 Gardiner, Reynolds.

Roberts
i50.000 Bell. Campbell
26,000 Jones. J. H.
zo.ooo Gordon, Rorke
70.000 'McDougalt. Van-

l3uslcirk
120.000 Chipmian
50,000 DeGurse
20,000 Bowman. Chiptman*
7.200 ROSS

280.000 DeGurse
50,000 Davis

separate systemn has been
adopted, the sewers are modern in design, and have been
constrticted during the last ten years under the super-
vision of competent engineers.

In soîie places the sewers have been built street by
street and year by year without reference to any general
plan or systens, and occasionally without the advice or
assistance of an experienced engineer. In sorte , fewv
places a large anlount lias heen expended, but bo the
present timie they have fcw, if any, proper sanitary sewers.

Class A.-B3arrie, Berlin, B3rantford, B3roch-ville,
Niagara Falls, Renfrew, Toronto Junct ion, Waterloo.

Class B.-Cornvall, Goderich, Peterborough, Owen
Sound, Sarnia, Sudbury, \Valkerville, Windsor.

Class 0.-Belleville, Chatham, Petrolea, St. Cathar-
ines, St. Thomas, Stratford, Welland, Woodstock.

In Class A have been included those places in which
the majority of the citizens are now served with %well built,«properly designed sanitary sewvers; and where aIl plumb-
ing work and the laying of bouse sewers are done accord-
ing to stringent mIles and regulations under the city or
town engineer's inspection, and full records kept of al
sucb wvork. Thesee are undoubledly the bcst sewer
systems in Ontario, not excepting the five largest cihies of
the province. Drains of wood and stone are excluded
front these systems.

In Class B sorte of the places have almost complete
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sanitary systems, but they have no regulations or rules
wvhatevcr governing plumbing, and no complete records
are kcpt of wvork donc. The other places in this class
have partial systemis nowv built, covering the majority of
the streets, but tlie plurnbing by-lawvs are very iim-pcrfect.
Drains of stone and wood are also cxcluded from class B3.

In class Ç have been placed : (a) Those places that
have constrtucted a very few sewvers or a main sewcr,*bt
in which the great nlajority of the streets have at presenit
no proper sanitary sewvers. The wvork done has been of a
modern character, but only a commencement lias been
made towards a first-class sewer system. (b) Those
places in wvhich a large part of the expenditure represents
the cost of box drains and sewvers that cannot or should
not be tised for sewage purposes. It must flot be inferred,
however, that ail of the places in class C are not, on the
whole, as wcll sewered as those in class 13.

ROPE TESTING.«

DY GEO. A. M CARTHY AND LRNEST G. MATIIESON.

(Conclîided fro>î lasi issue.)
EN1'LANATION 01: THE TAIiULATED RLSULTS.

The ropes are arranged in the table so that those of
the same order are grouped together, and the resuits are
the more readily comparable. Lnder the columin,

"Position of frac'ure :
U is ;in abbreviation for Upper.
L cg" Lower.
T ci9 Thimble.
S CI4 Strands.
P 49s Pin.

Where no mention is made of the number of strands
broken, one strand is to be always understood. The exten-
sions in most cases wvere taken over a distance of eighteen
inches. I n testing some of the tvet specimens, however,
the stretch was so great and the travel of the machine so
limited that twelve incbes wvas aIl that could be allowed
over which to take the extensions. In the results no dis-
tinction is made between the percentages obtained fromn
these twvo different Iengths. In tabulating the position of
fracture as centre, it is not to be taken that this fracture
occurred exactly in the centre of the specimen ; but wvas
far enough fromn the fixtures at either end so that no
damage could possibly result to the fiber. Therefore we
can at once assume that wvherever in the tests, a 'lcentre "
fracture is recorded, .ve in that case at least develop the
absolute maximum strength of te specimen. The time
of the test is given from the monment the Joad wvas applied
to the specinien to the time wvhen rupture occurred. The
tinte of immersion in water before the wet test wvas mde
varied from forty-eight hours to one wveek, depending
on the size and quality of the rope; the idea being to have
the rope at least thoroughly wvetted.

In the soaked tests, the ropes wvere in wvater on an
average of about six weeks. The column showing the
nuniher of twists per foot is given instead of the «,per-
centage of hard,'* wvhich is referred to in the short descrip-
tion of the manufacture of rope.

Sufficien't coniparisons are here given to show that no
regularity exists between the strength of one strand of a
rope and the strength of three or more strands when they
are formed into one rope. The resuit follows that if wve
have a rope of two strands and also one of four, we have
no good reason for assuming that the one of four strands
will be twice as strong as the other. The greater strength
proportionately of one strand above two and two above
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